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RUGS,AT ft GREAT REDUCTION
Saturday is the last day of our tremendous Rug Sale. Many people have availed them-

selves of thic money saving opportunity. There still remains a great many bargains as noted
in our list below:
$22.60 Axmlnster Rug. reduced to $16.50
$10.50 Prlficllla Rug reduced to 86.50
$11 00 Fiber Rug reduced to 87.50
$19.60
$24.50
$10.00
$19.76
$12.50
$17.00

Kelton Rug reduced to $12.00
Raglln Rug reduced to S15.00

Fiber Rug S6.50
PIlgTlm Rug reduced to. . . .ftll.OO

-- 0x10-6 Prlecllla Rug reduced to $8.00
Martha Washington Rug re

duced to $11.00
$10.00 Old Homestead Rug reduced

o $7.50
$32.00 Smyrna Rug. reduced to ..$15.00
$37.60 Wilton Rug reduced to $27.50

.5o.vv winon jtug reaucea to $25.OO
ov.uu oaxony nug reaucea to.

$53.00 French Wilton Rug
$10.60 Rrtispels Rug" reduced to
$23.00 9x10 Axmlnster Rug reduced to. .
$1.50 27x64 Velvet Rug reduced to....
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Candidates Beg-i- to File for
Municipal Offices.

JERRY HOWARD MAKES SPEECH

Coll. Why He Hhoad Be Elected
Major of (be Uowntroilden --

Swifts Dislike Damage
Fiuding;,

After two years of rumination over the
political same, local politician of South
Omaha are beginning to arise from the lull
grass and listen for the breath of public
favor.

Candidates for the municipal elcc'.lon
have begun to file. At the head of the list
Is Jeremiah Howard, who filed for the of-

fice of mayor. Jerry became Indignant
when he was asked on what ticket he In-

tended to run. "Phwat but th' one 'on which
I was elided before, to be shure," he said.
He was put down a democrat.

Frank N. Good has filed as democratic
candidate for city clerk. He is employed in
the office of County Attorney James Eng-
lish. He will be opposed for the nomina-
tion by Ed P. Roggen, who has also filed
as a democrat.

John J. Glllln, the present city clerk, has
filed for the office of treasurer on the
democratlo ticket. It Is expected that he
will have strong opposition for the nomi-
nation in the democratic ranks.

S. L. Winters has filed for the nomina-
tion for city attorney. He Is the present In-

cumbent and affiliates with the democratic
party.

J. S. Walters has filed as democratic
councilman In the First ward. John E. El-

liott has filed as a democrat for council nan
In the Fifth ward. Dr. H. J. Aberly is
filed as the socialist candidate for mayor.

The only republican to file so far is
George Stephens, who is out for the office
of fire and police commissioner. About
twenty days remain for filing.

Jerry Howard Talks.
Representative Jerry Howard spoke yes-

terday at the Commercial club In behalf
of his candidacy for mayor. After assert-
ing that he "possessed the two qualifica-
tions to fill the office, honesty and com

I
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$4.50 3Cx72 Axmlnster Rug reduced S2.G3
Body Hug .15.00$26.50 Axmlnster Hug reduced lS.t

$30.00 Axmlnster Rug JSlo.UO
re-

duced $21.00$19.50 9x11 Rug $lii.05
$27.50 Axmlnster fcjlD.50

Axmlnster 8.50
$22.50 S10.75$30.00 Axmlnster $10.50

Axmlnster H5?!oO
Velvet 50$35.00 10-6x- Axmlnster 50$27.60 10-0x- 81250$30.00 S2250$22.50 -3 Brussels1 81500S37!f0

$44.00 10-6x- Body .$3000$05.00 R4500$350
Special January Clearing Sale
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.ery satisfactory and It Is thought the rec-jr- d

will show a larger per centage of col-

lections than under the old plan.

Steve l.abanowskl Gets Limit.
Police Judge James Callanan sentenced

Steve Labanoweki to a term of ninety days
in the county Jail yesterday for having
struck Vincent Sokolowlcz on the head
with a pair of brass knuckles on the even-
ing of January 4. The fight took place at
Twenty-sevent- h and J streets In a pool
hall. Labanowskl is a Lithuanian. Soko-
lowlcz was said to have been leaning on
the pool table when his assailant came up
behind him and struck him on the head,
Inflicting several bad cuts. The police offi-
cer who arrested Labanowskl found the
knuckles In his possession. The judge hi
passing sentence told the young man lie
was fortunate that a state complaint was
not filed and he compelled to face a felony
charge.

Swift., and Company Appeal.
Swift and Company have appealed from

the award of the appraisers appointed to
determine the damage, If any, by reason
of the construction of an upproach to the
Q street viaduct on Twenty-sevent- h street.
The board of appraisers awarded no (lama-ag- es

to .Swift and Company. The property
of the packing company lies below the ap-

proach and the appeal was taken from the
report. The notice of appeal make no men-
tion of any sum which the comany esti-
mates as the amount of damage.

Famous Prima Donna Coming;.
A great musical treat Is in store for the

,outh Omahans when Mm it. Felicia Roma-no-

ska, famous soprano and prima donna
of the Italian Grand Opera company, ap-

pears in song and recital at the high school
auditorium. Twenty-thir- d and J streets,
Wednesday evening, January 12. She comes
to South Omaha by special request of sev-ei- al

of the leading Polish citizens, headed
by J. M. Urbanskl of the city engineer's
office.'

Mine. Romanowska has followed the
operatic stage for several seasons In Kurope
and has been touring the east. She has
been compelled to come weBt in search of
health and will spend the winter at Denver.
She will visit South Omaha, where a settle-
ment of over 1,000 of her countrymen re-

side.
Mystic Workers Tonight.

The Mystic Workers of the World will
give a joint oubllc Installation this even-
ing at H16 North Twenty-fourt- h street.
South Omaha lodge No. 173, Alpha lodge
No 8S3 and Nebraska lodge No. Ki2 will
unite. Everyone is welcome. The program
is extensive and as follows:

Installation, J. W. Doran, state manager,
conductor, (a) "Silvery Cloud" (MeUowei),
(b) "Tarantella" (Steven llelierj, Mlsti
Lovely. "Mystic Workers of the World,"
Dr. George W. Clendennen, founder. "Sen-ora- ,"

Spanish Waltz song, Miss Shelaney.
J. C. Root Fife and Drum corps, O. M.
Mapes, leader. "Stories That Are Told,"
Hon. Joseph Cullen Root, sovereign com-
mander Woodmen of the World. Heading,
Mine Offurnian. "Inspiration." Judge A. L.
Sutton. Piano soo (Selected), Miss Ruth
Flynn.

Made City Gossip.
Alfalfa, shed cured; best prairie hay, de-

livered from farm. Tel. So. Ii"ti35.

Mrs. E. L. Howe will entertain the P. E.
O. sisterhood Saturday afternoon.

The South Omaha Commercial club
lunched yesterday at the Kxchange hotel.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer, delivered to any
part of city. Fred Heff linger, Tel. South 1649.

The South Omaha high school seniors
will play a game of basket ball with the
high school team of Omaha this evening
at the Young Men's Christian association.
This Is a return game In which the South
Omaa boys expect to wipe out the former
defeat. The admission will be free.

Mrs. John Aylesworth of Albright is en-
tertaining her sister. Miss Gertrude Copper
of Plalnsville, Kan.

Congratulations have been many this
week to Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Murdock over
the birth of a son.

The Baptist Young people's social to have
been held In the church tonight has been
postponed one week.

The Young Men's Christian association
gave its annual dinner to the board of di-

rectors last evening.
The Omaha Water company has pre-

sented Its bill for hydrant rentals which
amounts to $6,450 for four months.

J. M. Urbanskl has been appointed tax
clerk In the Omaha city treasurer's office.
lie will assume his duties Monday.

Start right with the new year by keeping
a strict account of your financial affairs.
Call at the savings department of the Dive
Stock National bank tor a nousenoia ex-
pense book. It Is free.

The women of the Christian church will
give a home baking sale at Etter's grocery
store. Twenty-fourt- h and J streets.

Osrar Pavne was placed under peace
bonds yesterday to Insure protection to his
wife, who was the complaining witness
pgalnst him.

No Immediate danger of a shortage of
coal is anticipated In South Onmhs. 'ine
public schools were short for a nay or iwo,
but tne condition is reuevea.

For Jntter Bottled Beer csll Coldstrom
liquor dealfr. phono South 29. We deliver
to any part of city. Jug and bottle trade
a specialty, I w eniy-sixi- n unu j mirnirim,
sotuheast corner.

Miss Iorls H llasburgh Is to be married
to William "Aldrtdge of Armour. H. l.. on

d.ite nenr the last of January. They will
make their home in South Dakota, where
Mr. Aldrldge owns a rancn

Will Appeal to You We are letting a
lot or winter goons go ai rituy
vivnn Haii'i milt three and take oft two.
to show a bargain. Come In and we will
.hnw vou vnixiii and prices that will ap
peal to you. There are no embarrassments
contingent to looking over our goods. You
don't hav to stand third degree test as
la whether you buy or not. Goods and
pricea are th force we use to make sales,
we make them as persuasive as we know
hnu Th. Kun.i who test them get satis
faction In mind and pocket. You will find
a lot of big Inducements fur Saturday
shopping. John Flyaa t CO.

WOOL CROWERS AT OGDEN

Annual Session of National Associa-
tion Opens.

TARIFF AND FOREST RESERVES

President Gooding Says These Are
Two Important Questions to Be

Considered Wool Ware.
4 house a Succeas.

OGDEN, Utah. Jan. 7.-- The National As
sociation ot Wool Growers met In annual
session at 2 o'clock (yesterday. Thedele- -
gates were welcomed! by Mayor Qlassmann

'and Governor Spry.
John Hart of Idaho replied on behalf of

the convention. The annual address of the
president and the western and eastern vice
president of the association were then
given.

Fred W. Gooding of Shoshone, Idaho,
president of the association, in his annual
address said that the most Important ques-
tions before the association were the tariff.
the administration of the national forest
reserves, the slxteen-mlle-an-ho- law for
the transportation of live stock and the na
tional wool warehouse.

The establishment of a national wool
warehouse, Mr. Gooding said, had been a
notable success and had frustrated the buy
ers" trust.

He recommended a federal law providing
a sixteen-mlleran-ho- minimum speed
limit for stock trains.

President Gooding said that a better un-

derstanding was being brought about be-

tween the forestry bureau and stockmen,
and he suggested a law authorising :he
president of the United States to appoint
a committee from the great live stock as-

sociation, whose Judgment on national
should be given equal weight with

that of the Forestry department
A. J. Knollln of Chicago, eastern vlco

president, quoted many statistics showli--

the capacity of eastern and middle states
to sustain a much larger number of sheop
than at present.

'The stability of our sheep and wool In-

dustry," said Mr. Knollln, " can be main-

tained only by a permanent protective
tariff a tariff that protects the cross-bre- d

and lower grades of wool, and unless shvep
are profitable, our farmers put them asido
for other things not requiring such .;are-f- ul

attention."

Big Results frum Little be Want Ads.

Steel Trust Fight"
Carried to Taft

Labor Federation Asks President --to
Investigate Legality of Big

Corporation.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.-- The American
Federation of Labor, through a committee
headed by Samuel Gompers, James O'Con-nel- l

and other union leaders, today carried
Its fight against the United Stutes Steel
corporation to President Taft.

The committee presented to the president
a formal paper In which the members set
forth fourteen different charges of Illegal-
ity against the steel corporation and asked
for an Immediate Investigation of the

trust, which they claim Is operating
in defiance of the United States statutes.
The president promised to take the matter
up with the secretary of commerce and la-

bor and with Labor Commissioner Nelll.
The first charge against the steel corpor
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AT A FRACTION OF THEIR REAL WORTH

Saturday will be the day of greatest values in our Suit
department. Remember this is a sale of high grade, stylish
suits suits that are a credit to any ladies' wardrobe. We
alter these suits for a nominal charge and when alterations
are undertaken we guarantee them made perfectly.

Suits at $9.75
Regular $19.50 tailored suits of broadcloth, serges, worsteds

and cheviots, full pleated skirts and coats, beautifully tail-

ored, from 36 to 50 inches long, with guaranteed linings.
All colors and sizes. Our January clearing sale price,
each $9.75

Suits at $12.50
Regular $25.00 tailored suits, of chiffon broadcloth, French .

serges and worsteds, exceptionally full pleated skirts and
coats of the correct length, beautifully tailored and lined
with Skinner satin. All colors and sizes. Our January
clearance sale price $12.50

Suits at $i 7.50
Regular $35.00 suits, beautifully tailored of chiffon broad-

cloths, French serges and worsteds, beautiful skirts of var-

ious pleated designs. Coats 45 to 50 inches long, also short
coat models, all lined with Skinner satin. All colors and

sizes. Our January sale price $17.50

Suits at $22.50
Regular $45.00 suits, perfectly tailored of imported chiffon
broadcloths, imported French serges, imported English
worsteds! Coats of every desirable length, lined with Skin-

ner's satin. Beautifully pleated skirts of ample width.
These suits on sale in our great January clearance sale,
at ..$22.50

Three-piec- e Suits, formerly $60.00 now $30.00
Three-piec- e Suits, formerly $65.00 now $32.50
Three-piec- e Suits, formerly $75.00 now $37.50
Three-piec- e Suits, formerly $90.00 now ...,.$45.00

Silk Petticoats $3.95
Regular $5:00, $6.00 and $7.50 values, in all colors and
lengths, on sale Saturday in our January clearance sale '

at $3.95

Extraordinary Sale of Furs
Hundreds of odd muffs and scarfs in our great January

clearing sale at a fraction of their real worth; also scores of
matched sets in mink, foxes, wolves, squirrels, Japanese
minks and Russian lynx reduced to bargain prices.

WOMEN'S COATS, DRESSES, SKIRTS and WAISTS

AT JANUARY CLEARING SALE PRICES.

ation is that It Is an Illegal combination.
The labor leaders declare If the government
officials will present to a competent court
the facts concerning the steel corporation
a decision against the corporation's legality
would follow.

"It Is not to be doubted," says the letter
to the president, "that the law and courts
can reach this monopoly, even If Its annual
revenue Is counted In the hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars. Its power of wealth must
not be permitted to paralyse the arm of
the law."

SENATOR PERKINS INJURED

(altfornlan Slips on Ice and ft Is
Feared Ilia Spin la

Hurt.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. Senator Perkins

nf California, who slipped and fell on the
Icy pavement In front of his place of resl-dnc- e

today, was reported tonight to be
resting as well as could be expected. His
physician ordered him to remain In bed
owing to a suspected Injury to the spine,

and no Intimation was given as to when

the senator would be able to resume his

D0V

duties. He Is little pain to-

night, however, and although suffering
from the shock has developed but little
fever.

Huntington Wilson, assistant secretarv
of state, fell on the Icy pavement ns l

stepped from his automobile last night uti l

cut his faco so badly that he was tnV
to his home under a physician's care.
Wilson also fell, but was uninjured.

it

BY

Chicago Italian Shot Following- - III
Refusal to Answer Letter e- - V

uiandlna Money.

CHICAGO, Jan. 7. Falling to comply
with a demand for ii.000 contained In

letters signed "Iho black hand" which he
received through the mall some time ago,

B. Seneno, 60 years old, an Italian mer-

chant, was shot und instantly killed by

three men this morning while he lay asleep
In the rear of his store. The assailants
escaped beforo the police arrived and no
arrests have as yet been mnde.

Dig Results from Little bee Want A (in.
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